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KAPI
1.Ngaatja kapi.
2 . Pipirringku kapi 
katingu.
3 . Tjangalalu kapi 
katingu.
4. Tjamulu kapi 
katingu.
5 . Katja1u kapi
katingu.
6 . Tjamulu kapi 
katingu, pipirriku.
7 .  Tjangalalu kapi 
katingu, ngayaku.
8 . Tjamu! Kapi
katiku?
1. This is water.
2. The child brought water.
3. Tjangala brought water.
4. Grandfather brought water.
5. (Our) Son brought water.
6. Grandfather took water to 
the child.
7. Tjangala brought water to 
the cat.
8. Let us two take water to 
grandfather.
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